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Sunday, October 17, 2021 • 11 a.m.
Location:  1447 Cromwell Rd. , Creston Iowa 

(Todd Crill Auctions Building)

Antique Furniture
Oak drop front secretary w/beveled glass mirror; 2 small oak 
commodes; oak 4 drawer dresser with square wishbone mirror; 
pine jelly cupboard; Hoosier type kitchen cabinet with enamel 
top (needs work); small rocking chair; old school desk; pressed 
and carved back oak chairs; oak school chair; wooden childs high 
chair; oak 2 drawer dresser with large beveled glass mirrror; small 
drop front writing cabinet w/ 2 shelves; small mahogany desk; 2 
quilt racks; spindle leg parlor table; turned leg one drawer table; 
Mission-Style library table; walnut 4 drawer dresser with wishbone 
mirror; 3 drawer dresser

Antique Wooden Boxes (30 or more) 
very nice

Oak Grove Dairy; Earl Fruit Co.; Indian Belle; Red Wing brand grape 
juice; 2 Blom-Collier Co. coffee - keokuk iowa; Coca Cola, 7-Up, 
Pepsi crates; Hy-Class Food, St. Joe; Bovril Corned Beef; Berry’s 
Whiskey; Ensign fruits; Mission Beverage; Bonner Packing; Peters 
Cartridge; Hansen Small Arms; Staley’s Gloss Starch; Eatmor 
Cranberries; Armour; H.F. & T.B. Byrd; Wilsons Corned Beef and 
more.

Antiques / Collectibles / Primitives / Tools
Mobilgas Porcelain Pump Plate (Textile Inc.); (2) Aspen Edge-
Coors Signs; Texaco Aviation Gasoline round pump plate; 3-4 
Misc. “Warning - No Parking Signs”; antique washboards; Hi-lan 
milk cooler box; (2) metal egg baskets; (2) Barn Lanterns; 8-11 pcs 
black speckle graniteware (roasters and coffee pots); world globe; 
(2) wooden nail kegs; cistern pump; Champion and Flexible flyer 
sleds; 4-10 gal cream cans; brass fire extinguisher; galv. wash tubs 
(square and round); blue, quart, gallon and pint jars; misc small 
oil cans; (2) buck saws; (2) Dazey churns; Lovell clothes ringer; (2) 
Phillips 66 5 gal gas cans; (2) cast iron boilers; (5) cast iron corn 
bread molds; cast iron pie-cut corn bread pan; cherry pitter; meat 
grinders; old spring scales; old wrenches; 20-25 die cast toys (new 
in box); John Deere cast iron gear box covers; axe heads; broad 
axes; brass torch; 5-egg scales; (20) sad irons; misc. Coca Cola 
tins; (7) different barn pulleys; 12-15 misc feed/seed cloth bags; 
misc. long handled tools; ice tongs; hay harpoon; rug beaters; 20 
small jars of marbles (mostly Cat Eye); Little Red Wagon; lighting 
rod and ball; Lone Wolf (small looking left); glass insulators; misc 
skeleton keys; finger lamp; wire corn dryers; 100-150 Louis 
Lamour paperback books; WWII books and more

Crocks / Roseville & Hull Pottery
5 gal. Buckeye Pottery jug; 5 gal. Western jug; (6) 2 gal. jugs (1 
Western); (2) 1 gal jugs; (2) Spongeware bowls; 4 gal USA crock; 
Afton 150 year crock jar with lid; Blue band bowl; (2) Oxford 
stoneware bowls; Roseville 114-15” Clematis Brown 2 handled vase 
(very nice); 181-8” Autumn Brown Magnolia Trophy Vase; (3) 665-4  
Green and Orange Magnolia Jardinière; 634-4 Primrose Jardinière; 
123-9 Freesia double handled vase; 316-3 Apple Blossom vase; 
misc Hull vases and Magnolia cornucopia; McCoy pitcher; Doulton 
China flo-blue lidded jar w/handle.

Pyrex / Fire King / Depression / Carnival 
and other misc. Glassware

20-25 pcs Pink Depression (misc patterns); 15-20 pcs. Green 
Depression; 18 pcs. misc . Carnival glass; 35 pcs. misc. cut and 
pressed glass bowls, pitchers, platters, baskets, covered dishes; 
(2) Hens on nest; misc Fenton glass baskets; 35 pcs. of misc. Fire 
King nest bowl sets, square and round casseroles; 6-10 sets of 
vintage glassware with holders; 70+ pcs of Pyrex to include  nest 
of bowls, covered dishes, casseroles and more, Colors, Friendship, 
Snowflake, Woodland, Cinderella and other patterns.

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston  • Nathan Ramsey 
Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
RESTROOM  • LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.

Woods, Potter & Others

Auctioneer Comments: Most all items coming from the Woods and Potter 
families! This stuff is super clean and very nice! Indoors with seating!  
Hope to see you at the auction! - Todd


